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Section 1

Volume 2

HH
1. b—ýÀõ] dev]]n]]\ p—ýT]m]: s]\b]B]Uv]
b—ýÀ devn\ p—ýT]m]: s]\b]BUv]

iv]ìv]sy] äýt]]* B]uv]n]sy] g]opt]] |

ivwìv]sy] äýrt* Buv]n]sy] gopt |

s] b—ýÀõiv]§\ s]v]*iv]§p—ýit]SQ]\

s] b—ýÀõivw§\ s]rv]*I vw§ p—ýitwSQ\

aT]v]]*y] jy]eSQp¶ˆÅy] p—h ||

1-1-1

aT]rv*y] jyeSQa p¶ˆÅy] p—ha ||
2.

aT]v]*N]e y]]\ p—ýv]det] b—ýÀõ]

aT]rv]*Ne y\ p—ýv]det] b—ýÀ

aT]v]]* t]]\ p]urov]]c] aiM/g]re b—ýÀõiv]§\ |

aT]rv* t\ purovc] aiM/gwre b—ýÀõivw§\ |

s] B]]r©j]]y] s]ty]v]h]y] p—h

s] Bra©jy] s]ty]v]hy] p—ha

B]]r©j]: aiM/g]rs]e p]r]v]r]m]/ ||

1-1-2

Br©j]: aiM/gwrase p]rv]r]m/ ||
3.

x]On]äo h v]E m]h]x]]l]: aiM/g]rs]\

xOn]äo ha vE m]hxl]: aiM/gwras]\

iv]iD]v]t]/ [p]s]Ì]: p]ýp—ýcC |

ivwiDwv]t/ [p]s]Ì]: pýp—ýcCa |

äýism]n]/ n]u B]g]v]o iv]#]]t]e

äýismwn/ nu B]g]vo ivw#te

s]v]*im]d\ iv]#]]t]\ B]v]it], wit] ||

1-1-3

s]rv]*imwda\ ivw#t]\ B]v]itw, witw ||
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The Upanishad opens with a brief statement on its own origin

HH
1. b—ýÀõ] dev]]n]]\ p—ýT]m]: s]\b]B]Uv]

b—ýÀ devn\ p—ýT]m]: s]\b]BUv]

iv]ìv]sy] äýt]]* B]uv]n]sy] g]opt]] |

ivwìv]sy] äýrt* Buv]n]sy] gopt |

s] b—ýÀõiv]§\ s]v]*iv]§p—ýit]SQ]\

s] b—ýÀõivw§\ s]rv] vw§ p—ýitwSQ\

aT]v]]*y] jy]eSQp¶ˆÅy] p—h ||

1-1–1

aT]rv*y] jyeSQa p¶ˆÅy] p—ha ||

HH

is

m]M/g]l] v]c]n]\ m]M/g]l] v]c]n]\ -

word of auspiciousness for beginning

the Upanishad

b—ýÀõ] dev]]n]]\ p—ýT]m]: s]\b]B]Uv] b—ýÀ devn\ p—ýT]m]: s]\b]BUv] - the word
b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ refers to Brahmaji, the creator of all created existence. In the Upanishad,
the words b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõ and b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ are distinct in their contents. b—ýÀõ b—ýÀõ
refers to s]ty]\ #ò}]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ i s]ty]\ #òÅn]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ, which we call
b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, whose inherent power is m]]y]] my. b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, together with
m]]y]] my is p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ, The Lord of all created existence. Since b—ýÀõn]/
b—ýÀõn and Its inherent power m]]y]] my are ever inseparable, b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn is
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ .
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ
creator, iv]SN]u vwSNu the

With reference to each cycle of creation, the same ONE

b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ, the
sustainer of all created existence and ix]v] ixwv], the Ultimate Dissolver of all created
existence, and at the same time, p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself remains independent

manifests Itself simultaneously as

of Its inherent powers of creation, sustenance and dissolution, just as in ordinary life,
the same one person is recognized by one name in one's professional life, by another
name in one's social life, and yet another name in one's family life, and at the same time,
the person himself or herself remains independent of all the three names, so does

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
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ix]v] ixwv] are not
three different p]rõmàìv]rs p]rõmàìv]rõs . They are three distinct visions of an Wìv]r
B]•õ Wìv]ra B]•õ of the same ONE p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. Consequently, with
reference to any given cycle of creation, the b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ - the creator is p]rõmàìv]rõ
Thus, let us understand clearly that

b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ, iv]SN]u vwSNu

and

p]rõmàìv]r Itself, manifested as The Creator for all created existence.
We must always remember Sri Krishna's words

B]Ut]B]t]*& c] t]t]/ #]ey]\ õg—ýis]SN]u p—ýB]iv]SN]u c] ||

13-16

BUt]B]rt*& c] t]t/ #ey]\ g—ýiswSNu p—ýB]ivwSNu c] ||

t]t]/ #]ey]\ t]t/ #ey]\ - That an]]idm]t]/ p]r\ b—ýÀõ anidwm]t/ p]ra\ b—ýÀõ, The
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r must be recognized as
B]Ut]B]t]*& BUt]B]rt*& - The iv]SN]u vwSNu, õg—ýis]SN]u g—ýiswSNu, The ix]v] ixwv], and p—ýB]
iv]SN]u p—ýB]ivwSNu The b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ - the Creator all at the same time. In terms of
the language of communication the word b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ is masculine, while the word b—ýÀõ
b—ýÀa

is gender-free. This is just a matter of grammar for the purposes of
communication only.

dev]]n]]\ p—ýT]m]: devn\ p—ýT]m]:
s]\b]BUv]

s]\b]B]Uv]
Therefore, b—ýÀõ]

means "first among the Devatas".

means manifested Itself spontaneously and gloriously.

dev]]n]]\ p—ýT]m]: s]\b]B]Uv] b—ýÀ devn\ p—ýT]m]: s]\b]BUv] means, at the
same time of creation of this universe, b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ
manifested Itself spontaneously and gloriously as b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ - The Creator, before
the appearance of all other Devatas. Why did b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn so manifest Itself?
s]o%äm]y]t] so%äm]y]t] - b—ýÀõn]/
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r to so manifest

Because, as the Taittiriya Upanishad says,

b—ýÀõn

so desired. It was the Will of
Itself, to let the natural remanifestation and continued evolution of countless beings
already in It, in the unmanifest state.
About That b—ýÀõ]

b—ýÀ, the Creator, the Upanishad says

iv]ìv]sy] äýt]]* B]uv]n]sy] g]opt]] vwìv]sy] äýrt* Buv]n]sy] gopt
Mundaka Upanishad
Chapter 1
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iv]ìv]sy] äýt]]* vwìv]sy] äýrt* - The ONE who is the creator for this entire Universe,
including the p]Vc]m]h]B]Ut]]s p]Vc] m]h BUts - The Five great Elements, and also
all beings arising from their inherent powers, attributes, qualities and their mutual
interactions, and also
B]uv]n]sy] g]opt]] Buv]n]sy] gopt - the One who is the protector of this entire
universe by His unchanging laws of nature, including laws of äým]*
Thus,

äýrma.

iv]ìv]sy] äýt]]* vwìv]sy] äýrt*, B]uv]n]sy] g]opt]] Buv]n]sy] gopt

is the

l]X]N] l]X]N] - the distinguishing mark of the unchanging, ever-existent manifestation
of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r as Brahmaji, the Creator. That b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ The Creator,
appeared spontaneously and gloriously at the same time of creation of this Universe,
before the appearance of all the other dev]t]]õs dev]ts.
Thus, p]rõmàìv]r

p]rõmàìv]r, on manifesting Itself as b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ, the creator

s]: aT]v]]*y] jy]eSQp¶ˆÅy] p—h s]h aT]rv*y] jyeSQa p¶ˆÅy] p—ha
b—ýÀõ] b—ýÀ - That Brahmaji, the creator
aT]v]]*y] jy]eSQp¶ˆÅy] p—h aT]rv*y] jyeSQa p¶ˆÅy] p—ha - revealed to His ldest
son Atharva.
Brahmaji revealed to His eldest son Atharva. What He revealed, we will see. Here we

äým]* äýrma -born son to Brahmaji. He was a
was born directly from the mind of p]rõmàìv]rõ

must understand that Atharva was not a

m]]n]s] p¶ˆ] mn]s] p¶ˆ] p]rõmàìv]r

he

Itself. As we may recall Sri Krishna's words:

m]hS]*y]: s]pt] p]Uvo * c]tv]]ro m]n]v]st]T]] |

m]harS]*y]: s]pt] pUrve * c]tvro m]n]v]st]T |

m]¤]v]] m]]n]s]] j]]t]] yoS]]\ l]oäý wm]]: p—j]]: ||

(g]It]] gIt 10 – 6)

m]¤]v mn]s jt yoS\ loäý wm: p—aj: ||

Seven great Rishis were born directly from the mind of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ at the
time of creation of this Universe. Atharva was the first among them. Therefore, the
Upanishad says:
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s]: aT]v]]*y] jy]eSQp¶ˆÅy] p—h s]h aT]rv*y] jyeSQa p¶ˆÅy] p—ha - Brahmaji the
creator revealed to His eldest son Atharva. What did He reveal?

b—ýÀõiv]§\ s]v]*iv]§p—ýit]SQ]\ b—ýÀõivw§\ s]rv] vw§ p—ýitwSQ\ - He revealed
b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõivw§ - Knowledge about b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, the s]ty]\ #ò}]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ
is]ty]\ #òÅn]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀõ – The a]n]nd sv]rUp] a]tm]] Ån]nda sv]rUp]
ÅtmÅ, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, already in oneself as Oneself Itself. That
Knowledge, The Nature of That b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõivw§ Knowledge is:
s]v]*iv]§p—ýit]SQ]\ s]rv] vw§ p—ýitwSQ\ - It is the basis, It is the foundation, It is the
very abode of all forms of knowledge. The knowledge of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn and b—ýÀõn]/
b—ýÀõn are identical, because the knowledge of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn is as true as b—ýÀõn]/
b—ýÀõn Itself.

Consequently, b—ýÀõiv]t]/

a]pnçit] p]r\ b—ýÀõivwt/ Åpnçitw p]ra\ - The knower of b—ýÀõn]/
b—ýÀõn reaches b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn Itself, because, with respect to b—ýÀõ i#ò}]n]\ b—ýÀõ
#òÅn]\, the knower and the known are identical, as Sri Krishna says

s]v]*sy] cÅhõ\ hõi& dõ s]iÌ]iv]Sqo m]–]: sm]&it]#ò}]*n]m]pçhõn]\ c] |

s]rv]*sy] cÅhõ\ h&id} s]i/Ì]iv}Sqo m]–]: sm&it}r#Ån]m]pçhõn]\ c] |
v}]EdE‘õ s]v}]E *: ahõmàv] và§o vàdnt]äý&t]/ vàdõiv]dev] cÅhõ\ ||
(g]It]] gItÅ 15-15)
vEdE‘õ s]rvE*: ahõmàv] và§o vàdnt]ä&t/ vàdõiv}dev] cÅhõ\ ||
Further, b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõivw§ is that kind of knowledge, knowing which the true
nature of the essential content of every other kind of knowledge becomes self-evident.
According to Chandogya Upanishad (6-1-3), b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõivw§ is that kind of
knowledge

y]en] aÛut]\õ, Ûut]\õ B]v]it] yen] aÛut]\, Ûut]\ B]v]itw
am]t]\, m]t]\ B]v]it] am]t]\, m]t]\ B]v]itw
aiv]#]]t]\ iv]#]]t]\ B]v]it] aivw#t]\ ivw#t]\ B]v]itw




what is unheard of, becomes heard of
what is unthought of, becomes thought of
what is not known clearly and definitely, becomes known clearly and definitely
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Consequently, knowing b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ knowledge, the essential content of
every other kind of knowledge becomes self-evident, and, in fact, the very purpose of
gaining any kind of objective knowledge is only to gain the ability to pursue b—ýÀõiv]§

b—ýÀõivw§ Knowledge, because, b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõ ivw§ is s]v]*iv]§p—ýit]SQ]
s]rv] vw§ p—ýitwSQ. p—ýit]SQ] p—ýitwSQ means The Ultimate source as well as
The Ultimate End. b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõ ivw§ is the Ultimate Source as well as The
Ultimate end, the Ultimate Destination, for both Self-Knowledge as well as all forms of
objectives knowledge.

p—ýit]SQ] p—ýitwSQ

also means

ÛõeSQ ÛeSQa

- the most exalted.

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi

vw§ is the most exalted among all forms of knowledge, as Sri Krishna says

#ò}]n]]n]]m]/ #ò}]n]\ [–]m]m]/

(g]It]] gIt
#ònnm/ #òn]\ [–]m]m/

14 -1)

How can one say that? In the matter of knowledge, there is no such thing as superior or
inferior. Being so, how can one say that b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ is the most exalted
among all iv]§s vw§s ?

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ does not belong to the same class as
all other iv]§s vw§s. b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ is a class by Itself. It is not one of the
many fields of objective knowledge. It is ˜tm] #ò}]n]\ ˜tma #òÅn]\ - Self Knowledge,
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ #ò}]n]\ #òÅn]\. It is knowledge which reveals p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r Itself. Being so, It is p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself. While It includes
It is still true, because

all forms of objective knowledge, being the very source for all of them, It remains
totally independent of all forms of objective knowledge. That is why

b—ýÀõi vw§ is s]v]*iv]§p—ýit]SQ] s]rv] vw§ p—ýitwSQ.
It is That

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§

b—ýÀ,

the creator, revealed to His

Then what did aT]v]]*
2.

b—ýÀõiv]§

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ as b—ýÀõ]
m]]n]s] p]uˆ] mn]s] puˆ] - aT]v]]* aT]rv*.

Knowledge that

aT]rv do?

aT]v]*N]e y]]\ p—ýv]det] b—ýÀõ]

aT]rv]*Ne y\ p—ýv]det] b—ýÀ
Mundaka Upanishad
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aT]v]]* t]]\ p]urov]]c] aiM/g]re b—ýÀõiv]§\ |
aT]rv* t\ purovc] aiM/gwre b—ýÀõivw§\ |

s] B]]r©j]]y] s]ty]v]h]y] p—h

s] Bra©jy] s]ty]v]hy] p—ha

B]]r©j]: aiM/g]rs]e p]r]v]r]m]/ ||

1-1-2

Br©j]: aiM/gwrase p]rv]r]m/ ||

aT]v]]* aT]rv is referred here as aT]v]*N]/ aT]rv]*N. p—ýv]det] p—ýv]det] is Vedic
version of p—iýv]dt]/ p—iývwdat/ revealed.
y]]\ b—ýÀõiv]§\ b—ýÀõ] aT]v]*N]e p—ýv]det] y\ b—ýÀõivw§\ b—ýÀ aT]rv]*Ne
p—ýv]det] - which b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ knowledge, Brahmaji the creator,
revealed to Atharva

t]]\ b—ýÀõiv]§\ aT]v]]* p]ur] aiM/g]re [v]]c] t\ b—ýÀõivw§\ aT]rv* pura aiM/gwre
uvc] - that same b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ knowledge, Atharva, taught to (his
disciple) Angir, p]ur] pura - long time ago.
s]: (aiM/g]r:) B]]r©j]]y] s]ty]v]h]y] t]]\ b—ýÀõiv]§\ p—h s]h (aiM/gwrah) Bra©jy]
s]ty]v]hy] t\ b—ýÀõivw§\ p—ha
Angir, in turn, taught the content of the same
as he received it from his Teacher (p—h
family of the great Rishi Bharadwaja.

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ knowledge, just

p—ha), to his disciple Satyavaha, born in the

B]]r©j]: aiM/g]rs]e p—h p]r]v]r\ Br©j]: aiM/gwrase p—ha p]rv]ra\ -

That
Satyavaha - Bharadwaja, in succession communicated the same knowledge again to his
disciple, named Angiras,

p]r]v]r\ g]uru p]rv]ra\

guru-xwSy] p]ra\p]ra

- in the tradition of

g]uru-ix]Sy] p]r\p]r

- the teacher-disciple continuity of relationship. The one who

gives the knowledge is called

p]r p]ra,

knowledge with proper attitude is called

the teacher, and the one who receives that

av]r av]ra,

the disciple. Thus, knowledge

flows from the teacher to the disciple, in succession, spontaneously.

p]r]v]r\

p]rv]ra\

implies that, in such successive transmission of knowledge, there is no
change, either in the content of the knowledge, or the traditional method of

communicating that knowledge. (p]r]v]r
see later in verse 40) (2-2-8).
Mundaka Upanishad
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Following such tradition of communicating b—ýÀõiv]§

b—ýÀõi vw§ knowledge, Angiras
himself, in course of time, became a b—ýÀõiv]§c]]y]* b—ýÀõ ivw§cry]* - a recognized
teacher of b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ knowledge.
3.

x]On]äo h v]E m]h]x]]l]: aiM/g]rs]\

xOn]äo ha vE m]hxl]: aiM/gwras]\

iv]iD]v]t]/ [p]s]Ì]: p]ýp—ýcC |

ivwiDwv]t/ [p]s]Ì]: pýp—ýcCa |

äýism]n]/ n]u B]g]v]o iv]#]]t]e

äýismwn/ nu B]g]vo ivw#te

s]v]*im]d\ iv]#]]t]\ B]v]it], wit] ||

1-1-3

s]rv]*imwda\ ivw#t]\ B]v]itw, witw ||

h v]E ha vE - As it happened. h v]E ha vE

is just an expression to report some event,

just as it happened a long time ago.

x]On]ä: m]h]x]]l]: aiM/g]rs]\ iv]iD]v]t]/ [p]s]Ì]: p]ýp—ýcC xOn]äah m]hxl]:

aiM/gwras]\ ivwiDwv]t/ [p]s]Ì]: pýp—ýcCa

x]On]ä: aiM/g]rs]\ p]ýp—ýcC xOn]äah aiM/gwras]\ pýp—ýcCa - A person named
x]On]ä xOn]äa (son of x]un]ä xun]äa) approached Angiras, and respectfully asked a
question, seeking an answer (p]ýp—ýcC pýp—ýcCa). What he asked, we will see.
About the person x]On]ä

xOn]äa, the Upanishad says:

m]h]x]]l]: m]hxl]:

- A great householder, a g]&hsT] g&hasT], which means he is a
married man living a normal life. He is described here as "great" because he is wellversed in some parts of the äm]*ýäý]Nz äarm]äNz of the Vedas, and he dutifully
performs all Vedic rituals ordained in the Vedas for a householder. And, because of his
own scholarship in Veda mantras and Vedic rituals, he has also become mature enough
to seek b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ knowledge.
That

x]On]ä xOn]äa

b—ýÀõi vw§

approached Angiras as a recognized teacher for

b—ýÀõiv]§

knowledge. How did he approach?

iv]iD]v]t]/ [p]s]Ì]: ivwiDwv]t/ [p]s]Ì]: - He approached Angiras
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iv]iD]v]t]/ ivwiDwv]t/

- in the proper manner, as a disciple, which means, with the proper
attitude and respect, both for the teacher and for the knowledge he is seeking, which
again means x]On]ä xOn]äa showed Angiras the respect due to him as a recognized
teacher for

own

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§

Ûõ£] Ûõ£Å -

knowledge, and at the same time exhibited his

unqualified interest, devotion and readiness for the knowledge he

is seeking, in response to the question he is going to ask. Thus

x]On]ä: m]h]x]]l]: aiM/g]rs]\ iv]iD]v]t]/ [p]s]Ì]: p]ýp—ýcC xOn]äah m]hxl]:
aiM/gwras]\ ivwiDwv]t/ [p]s]Ì]: pýp—ýcCa - x]On]ä xOn]äa, a great
householder, having approached ([p]s]Ì]: [p]s]Ì]:) Angiras as b—ýÀõiv]§c]]y]*
b—ýÀõ ivw§cry]* - as a teacher for b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ knowledge, in the
proper manner, respectfully asked him a question, sincerely seeking an answer. This is
how x]On]ä xOn]äa formulated his question

äýism]n]/ n]u B]g]v]o iv]#]]t]e s]v]*im]d\ iv]#]]t]\ B]v]it], wit] äýismwn/ nu B]g]vo ivw#te
s]rv]*imwda\ ivw#t]\ B]v]itw, witw

B]g]v]: /– he B]g]v]n]/ he B]g]v]n, O! Respected Sir
äýism]n]/ n]u iv]#]]t]e äýismwn/ nu ivw#te means äýism]n]/ Av] iv]#]]t]e s]it] äýismwn/ Av]
ivw#te s]itw
n]u nu here means Av] Av] only, alone
iv]#]]t]e s]it] ivw#te s]itw - when clearly and definitely known, recognized. Therefore
äýism]n]/ Av] iv]#]]t]e s]it] äýismwn/ Av] ivw#te s]itw - which is That v]st]u v]stu, That
Absolute Reality alone, when clearly and definitely known, clearly and definitely
recognized, when one is awake to which Absolute Reality alone

s]v]*m]/ wd\ iv]#]]t]\ B]v]it] s]rv]*im wda\ ivw#t]\ B]v]itw

- all this, everything that
can be objectified in this entire creation, becomes clearly and definitely known, clearly
and definitely recognized.
Recognizing the

sv]rUp] sv]rUp]

- the true nature of which Absolute Reality alone, the

sv]rUp] sv]rUp] - the true nature of every object in this entire creation, including the
creation itself (wd\ s]v]*m]/ wda\ s]rv]*im) becomes clearly and definitely recognized,
becomes self-evident.
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b—ýÀõiv]§]
wit] witw - That is x]On]ä's xOn]äa's

Brahma Vidya

question.

Just as, for example, knowing the true nature of clay, one immediately recognizes the
true nature of every clay pot as clay itself; knowing the true nature of gold, one
immediately recognizes the true nature of every object made of gold as gold itself;
knowing the sv]rUp] sv]rUp] of ad: ada:, one immediately recognizes the sv]rUp]

sv]rUp] of wd\ wda\ as ad: ada: Itself,
pUrN]*m/ ada:, p]UN]*m]/ wd\ pUrN]*m/ wda\

wd\ wda\

from the prior knowledge

knowledge, the object knowledge, by itself is endless. It is

ap]r] iv]§ ap]r

ad: ada: knowledge) is
i w§. x]On]ä xOn]äa wants to know That p]r]
only One, and It is p]r] iv]§ p]r v
iv]§ p]r ivw§. x]On]ä xOn]äa wants to know the true nature of That Absolute

ivw§.

On the other hand, the

ah\\ aha\

p]UN]*m]/ ad:

knowledge (The

Reality, recognizing which, the true nature of every kind of object in this creation

x]On]ä xOn]äa wants to know the sv]rUp]
sv]rUp] of b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, The a]tm]] tm, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, and That
knowledge is b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§.
becomes self-evident. In other words,

x]On]ä xOn]äa seeks b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ Knowledge from a recognized
teacher of b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§, namely aiM/g]rs]/ aiM/gwras. Angiras accepts
x]On]ä xOn]äa as his disciple for teaching b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ Knowledge. The
rest of this Upanishad is his answer to x]On]ä's xOn]äa's question, which starts from
Thus

the next verse.
Before we go to the next verse, let us take note of the following:

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§
knowledge from a recognized b—ýÀõiv]§c]]y]* b—ýÀõ vw§cry]*. That means, b—ýÀõ
iv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ Knowledge is not restricted to s]\ny]]s]Is s]nysIs. In fact, b—ýÀõ
iv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ Knowledge is open to every person, without exception, provided
the person is ready for this knowledge, and has the necessary Ûõ£] Ûõ£Å in gaining

1.

x]On]ä xOn]äa

is a householder, and he is getting

this knowledge.
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2. The very fact that

Brahma Vidya

x]On]ä xOn]äa

seeks knowledge about

b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn

b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn, even though he
How does he know that b—ýÀõn]/ b—

indicates, that he is already aware of the existence of
does not know exactly what

ýÀõn

b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn

is.

exists? Because, every person who has gone through the discipline of Basic

Vedic Education, is already familiar with the Veda Mantra H

H, and That H H is H
wit] b—ýÀ H witw b—ýÀa, H wit] s]v]*m]/ H witw s]rv]*m/, etc., all of which confirm
that H H as b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn exists

B]&g]u B&gu in Taittiriya Upanishad, Nachiketa in
äQop]in]S]t]/ äaQop]inwiS]t/, and Arjuna in B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ seek the same
knowledge about b—ýÀõn]/ b—ýÀõn in different ways, and how the ways in which That
3. We have already seen how

Knowledge is imparted to each one of them are also different. So is the case in this
Upanishad also, as we will see, as we progress. We will continue next time.
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Senior's Day Message
On this Senior's Day at this temple, I have been asked to say a few words.
All I can say is simply this. To be a Senior, in the traditional sense, is enjoying the
experience of Continuous Joy. In terms of Sanatana Dharma, The Eternal Order, The
natural Order of human life is a sequential unity of four distinct stages of existence called

˜Ûõm]s ˜Ûõm]s,

b—ýÀõc]y]* ˜Ûõm] b—ýÀõc]ry]* ˜Ûõm], g]&hsT] ˜Ûõm]
g&hsT] ˜Ûõm], vÅn]p—ýsýT] ˜Ûõm] s]\ny]]s] vÅn]p—ýsýT] ˜Ûõm] and finally
aty]]Ûõm] aty˜Ûõm], also called s]\ny]]s] ˜Ûõm] s]ny˜s] ˜Ûõm], leading to total
namely

liberation, Absolute Happiness, Total Fulfillment in life.
Let us call these
of life.

˜Ûõm]s ˜Ûõm]s

simply as the First, Second, Third and Fourth stages

The First stage is preparation for the rest of one's life. At this stage, one goes through
various levels of education, pursues various kinds of objective knowledge, develops
personal disciplines of various kinds, recognizes basic values in life, gains proficiency
and cultivates excellence in one's chosen fields of activity, and also gains a clear vision
of one's career path in life. This is also the stage in life when one develops roots in one's
heritage, family traditions, and learns to recite simple prayers, and meditate on p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]rõ in some form and name, and thereby learns to cultivate faith and
confidence in oneself and respect for others.
Following this first stage of life is the second stage, which is relatively a long period of
active family and professional life and all that implies. This is usually what is called one's
work life, a life of D]m]*-aT]*-äm] D]rm]*-arT]*-äm] pursuits, which naturally
includes earning wealth by proper means, striving for professional excellence and
accomplishments, continued progress in one's career and other worldly ambitions,
together with all enjoyments of family and social life, and at the same time, going
through a variety of ups and downs in one's experiences of worldly life.
It is at this stage of life that one is expected to mature in wisdom through one's varied
experiences in life. If one does not grow in wisdom, one simply ages; if one does grow
in wisdom, then aging is only a small price to pay for the gain in maturity with respect to
one's vision of life, and its overriding purpose.
After many years of such active work life, a time comes when one formally retires from
work life. It is NOW when one formally enters into the Third Stage of Life. This Third
Stage of Life is only a period of semi-retirement, or partial retirement from the
former work life. Due to various bondages and attachments developed and cultivated
Mundaka Upanishad
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throughout the long years of the past work life, the person cannot fully overcome the

forces of residual powers of one's past D]m]*-aT]*-äm] D]rm]*-arT]*-äm] pursuits,
which now take only a different form and name. Nevertheless, the person still tries to
live a life of relative peace, giving oneself more time and opportunity to reflect on the
meaning of life Itself, and its overriding purpose.
Even though the person's life now is much less hectic than what it was before, and the
person has many reasons to feel happy about oneself, one's past life and
accomplishments, and one's blessings in life, the person still lives with constant feelings
of regrets, distresses and dissatisfactions of some kind or other, together with a
continuing sense of unhappiness and unfulfillment in life. In the meanwhile, the person
is simply and naturally aging every day.
Most people spend the rest of their lives being only in this Third Stage of Life. But
still some people do succeed in uplifting themselves from this Third Stage of Life,
simply by the strength of their own spiritual maturity.
This is when such upliftment happens. In the words of

m]uNzä [p]in]S]t]/ muNzaäa

[p]inwS]t/

p]rIXy] l]oän]/ äým]*ic]t]]n]/ b—ý]ÀõN]:

p]rIXy] loän/ äýrm]*icwtn/ b—ÀõN]:

in]v]e*d\ a]y]t]/ n]ist] a]ä&ýt]: ä&ýt]en] |

inwrve*da\ y]t]/ nistw ä&t]: ä&ten] |
After analyzing all of one's worldly experiences, a discerning person, a person of insight,
recognizes that no action whatsoever can bring Total happiness, Total Fulfillment in life.
If such happiness, such Fulfillment in life does exist, it must be something uncreated,
ever existent, all pervasive and limitless, and being so, it must already be in oneself, not
because of any action on one's part, but because of its own very nature. That which is
ever existent, That which always is, if That is what one seeks in life, then one can gain
it only in terms of knowledge.

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ Knowledge, Knowledge about aX]r
b—ýÀõn]/ aX]ra b—ýÀõn – The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ, The a]tm]] tm, The Self

That knowledge is only

I, already in oneself, and indeed in every self. On such recognition, a discerning

person naturally sets one's mind and b]ui£
õ
Knowledge by every available means.
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It is only at this point in time that a person naturally enters into the Fourth Stage of
Life, which is truly the life of a senior, which is in the traditional sense, according to
Sanatana Dharma, The natural order of human existence.
At this stage of life, one naturally frees oneself from any notion of playing any role in
society. One is just ONESELF, and nothing more. One certainly does whatever is one's

äým]*y]og] äýrm] *yog], as Wìv]rõ a]r]D]n] Wìv]rõ rD]n] - as worship of
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ, but one has absolutely no sense of identification with any role,
any relationship or any possession. One spends one's time always contemplating on b—ýÀõ
iv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ Knowledge by listening to the Gita Upanishad mantras again and
duty as

again, understanding, reflecting, appreciating and absorbing the content of these
mantras in the spirit of total commitment to knowledge and service at all times. Such
total commitment to the pursuit of

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§

knowledge and the

attitude of service to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]rõ is the process of Self-discovery,
leading ultimately to Total Freedom, Absolute Happiness, Total Fulfillment in life.
Thus, we understand that being a Senior in the traditional sense is not a matter of
age. It is entirely a matter of spiritual maturity, a matter of total commitment to the
pursuit of Self Discovery - Self Recognition - through
Knowledge as unfolded by the words of the
Upanishads.

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜

and the

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ scripture reading is an integral part of this temple
services, which include reading B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ together with Wx]]v]]sy]
[p]in]S]t]/ Wxvsy] [p]inwS]t/, ä†nçp]in]S]t]/ ä†nçp]inwS]t, äýõQop]in]S]t]/
äõQop]inwS]t, t]Ei–]rIy] [p]in]S]t]/ tEi–wrIy] [p]inwS]t/ and m]uNzäý [p]in]S]t]/

That is why

muNzaäý [p]inwS]t/,

all in their entirety, with some level of understanding and

appreciation. All this is extraordinary Knowledge, already made available to anyone who
seeks it.

What you learn from b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ is truly amazing. For example, you first
learn to recognize that you are not your body. Your body is just an inert housing which
you must maintain in good repair, because you need it for the time being. Further,


You always seek happiness. The Upanishad says: You are Happiness Itself.
Discover yourself, and you will find the Absolute Happiness you are.
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You always seek freedom. The Upanishad says: You are already free. Discover
yourself, and you will find the Absolute Freedom that you are.
You always wish to live longer. The Upanishad says: You are already Immortal.
Discover yourself, and you will recognize The very Immortality that you are.

äm]* äarm]*, seeking some äm]*’ýl] äarm]* ’ýl]. The
Upanishad says: Doing whatever äm]* äarm] you want is within your power, but the
äm]*’ýl] äarm]*’ýl] arising from your äm]* äarm]* is not within your power, because
it does not belong to you. Then, what for is äm]* äarm]*? The Upanishad says: The only
purpose of doing any äm]* äarm]* is to gain ant]: ärN] x]ui£ ant]: äaraN] xui£w purity of mind and b]uiõ£ bui£w. When your mind and b]ui£
õ bui£w are absolutely
pure, you will find that your mind is v]ed sv]rUp] veda sv]rUp], and your b]ui£
õ bui£w is
#]]n] sv]rUp] #˜n] sv]rUp], and you are already in B]i• y]og] B]i•w yog], and that
means you are in a]n]ndm]y] ˜n]ndam]y], enjoying the experience of continuous
You are always doing some

joy.
All this is extraordinary knowledge, totally realizable and enjoyable by one's own efforts,
through the vehicle of one's own body instruments that one is already blessed with at
this time.
Every stage of life is a new creation, and before any creation can take place, there
must always be some act of initiation for such creation. Let your visit to this temple
today be that act of initiation for your joyful entry into the Enlightening world of
seniors, in the traditional sense, whatever be your age.

HH
p]UN]*m]/ ad: p]UN]*m]/ wd\ p]UN]*]t]/ p]UN]*m]/ [dcy]t]e
pUrN]*m/ ada: pUrN]*m/ wda\ pUrNt/ pUrN]*m/ [dacy]te |

p]UN]*sy] p]UN]*m]/ a]d]y] p]UN]*m]/ Av]] v]ix]Sy]t]e ||

pUrN]*sy] pUrN]*m/ d]y] pUrN]*m/ Av v]ixwSy]te ||

H x]]int]: x]]int]: x]]int]: ||
H xintw: xintw: xintw: ||
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